
Omaha Record Chalked Up 3,937 by Storz Triumphs; Hack Parting Exhibit
SIORZ TRIUMPHS MAKE 3,037

Twin City Bowling Tourney Oivei
Them Chance for High Mark.

ALL LOCAL KECORDS ARE SMASHED

Mrts Team Wltadrawa, Allrl
leys tnlfiH Ar Fur hort

nf W hat It la ratble
Make.

The Twin City annual bolin tourna-
ment opened In reat style Monday, the
Ktori Triumphs breakln all records with

the wonderful score of S.M7 pln. This rtc-or- d

la lU pln better than the record score
made, by the Flennors team of Chkaso at
the annual American Bowling congress

meet held In Pt. Louis this year, the Flen-ner- a

scoring t,W and winning the tourna-
ment. ' '

i ,'

The Stm--i frames wn and 1.W7, he
highest scors of the five-me- n team being

totaled by Anderson, the cra.k bowler of

Omaha, with 66 pins. Anderson also g it
t.irii .incl. with 246. The record
game of the 8tor five bats all records set
any where In the. country and unless s me
game recently 'turned Into the national
bowling committee Is blKKer, It stands as
the national high gaine In this class of
tournament. Hammond, Anderson, GJcrde,
and Francisco U struck out In the last
frame. But one error was made In the first
game, Anderson picking the sixth pin away
from the ten In' the eltthth frame. If this
had been made U would have given them
another thousand game.

A large crowd of routers was present at
the opening of the tournament. Much to
the disappointment of many, the Meu team
withdrew its entry, Captain Huntington

that the team bowl on alleys 4 and
6, as he claima alleys and T are 100 pins
short of what U la possible to fvt on the
other two alleys.- - As the schedule corn
mlttee had astdgned tbe alleys by lot tiie
choice of alleys could riot be made over
and the Meta eciuad withdrew. The Storz
Malts, composed of Urotte, Durkee, Kwan-so-

Ralston and Jones, will take the Mutt's
place.
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Notes at the Tosrsty.
Blonde Schmidt has quit the toumamen'.s.

He says he always hurts his reputation.
The Pete Lochs ran Into a big bunch of

splits, which ruined their chances to get
Into the money.

Big John Klanck had a tough game
ge'tlng five wide open splits and finishing
with a score of 138.

GJerd. Francisco and Frltcher rolled
their series without an error that'stournament ahootlng.

Southpaw Drlnkwater was a trifle off
owing to the big posts along No. 4. Thebig fellow couldn't get used to them.

The Bike Indians, who lead the Com-
mercial leaguers, have promised to do
better In the two-me- n and single events.

Pruya, who leads the Commercials with
better than a 190 average, was only ableto scratch out 494 In his series. 'That's badfor a leader.

A committee composed of Qjerde, Dr.
Hunt and Qrotte will submit the ques-
tion, which will be accepted as final as
far as the league Is concerned.

Old Top Anderson was the heavy man ofthe evening, hit Louie every time, and hadvery few hard spares to pick up. Can'tget away from that consistent old scout.
At a meetlns nf thm Mmakk v,- -i

Just previous to the opening nf thement. some very. Important matters werediscussed, wfckh eventually will be de-
cided by Secretary Langtry of the A. B. V.

WORKMEN 14KB THREE GAMES

IS) Mercantile Lragae They Are
Victors Owr C'lestarrs.

In the Mercantile league the Ancient
Order of I'nlted Workmen No. IT won
three straight from the United States
Cleaners; Bchlndler had high totals with
677 and Rosenblauro had high single with
tie. Score:

A. O. V. W.'No. 17.
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'J'HE Laundry Bag says:
"I know collars that can

take as much punishment as a
punching bag.
"Thty'rt built that way.
"Have the edges of the interl-
ining bound with an 'overcast
stitch' to keep it from raveling.
Prevents cracking.
"Have a 'gutter 6cam.' Pre-
vents 'saw' edges, r

"Have the interlining cut away
at the ends ci the fold. Prevents
breaking.
"No wonder Corliss-Coo- n Col-
lars hold the record for trips to
the laundry t"

Corliss-Coo- n

Collars

Buffalo Team Leads
In Two-Me- n Events

At Buffalo Tourney
Burrows Second to Record Holding

Bonds of Cleveland in Five
Men Series., i

HI KF.VI.O. N. T.. Mnn'h'". Both bowl
ln In fine foi m. Kilpatrlck and 'alde' kn
of Mich., today ran up 1,213 I'ins
and (flncd the leadership nf the two-me- n

xnrlcs of the fifth International tournament
of the National Howling association. Kil-

patrlck scortd more than 20O In ruch gatnox.
his 241 bring the higher! single score of
the day.

Klllott and Knox of I'hiludelplila roiled
1.22B, taking second pIKc". IVlluchek and
Zelternian of Chicago, who previously led
the division, droned to third position.
Ilosseau and Haymaker of nttsburg
howled l.Utl. and went Into seventh pluce.
Hplckett of letrolt Ims the best record for
a single game In any series In the tourna
ment. He rolled 2.S In one game of he
five-me- n team class.

Thomas Haley, holder of the world s
record of 7'5 In 1M0, was the star In the
Individual event. He fell sixty pins short
of his record and two pins behind L.
Senomes of Chicago, leader of the se'les.
He takes second place. Clroux of Ketroit
and W'oessner of Pittsburg tied at 6.12 for
firth place.

The first lot of five-me- n teams brought
another Detroit club Into the leading di-

vision. The Burrows rolled and re
scexond to the record-holdin- g Bonds of
Cleveland.

The Lavls-Hartma- n five from Pittsburg
bowled 2.X59. The leaders of the series are:

Bonds, Cleveland, 2.969.
Burrows, Detroit, 2.S76.
Davls-Hartma- Pittsburg, 2,859.

PA GETS A THIRD BASEMAN

Jack Farrell, a Speedy Chicago
Voonitster, Is to Try for

tbe 1'lnt-e- .

Jack Farrell. the Chicago amateur ball
player who made auch a furore In that
city last summer, will try out for third
base with the Rourke's this spring. Farrell
Is 22 yeara of age, of fairly good height
and aatd to be one of the speediest young-
sters on the third sack that Chicago ever
produced.

If he makes good at Omaha, Farrell will
take third base for a majority of the time,
with Manager Bill Schipke to spell him
now and then.

PAPERS KILL, UAMIIL1M! SCHEME

President Johnsoa Bays No Need for
Any Action.

CLEVELAND, March Ban
Johnson of the American league returned
tonight from Cincinnati, where he held a
conference with Garry Hermann, presi-
dent of the National commission, relative
to action Which should be taken to pre-
vent the Kentucky bookmakers from mak
ing a slate on the American and National
league pennant races.

'There Is no need for our acting In
the matter," said President Johnson, '"for
the newspapers practically have killed tbe
plan with their criticism. But If the pro-
moters of the gambling syndicate attempt
to carry out their plans we will try to
stop them. I think we will be successful,
too."

ROW IN Til It KD-- 1

rtortnern Hubs Refuse to Bear Ei.
pense of Litigation.

LEAGCK

ROCK ISLAND. III., March 7,-- Four

northern clubs of the Three-- I league. Rock
Island, Davenport, Dubuque and Waterloo,
nave lorwarded notice to President Tear
ney that they will not be responsible for
any share of expense incurred in the
threatened appeal of the Waterloo Injunc-
tion cases. Further, they assert they do
not consider they are under any obliga-
tions to meet any share of liabilities

from the oase up to the present
lime.

Aberdeen Klks Claim State Title'
ABERDEEN. S. t.. March

one of the fastest and rleanest'exhlbltlons of basket ball ever played In Aberuwn. me local Kike' team defeated the
K.iiii ujr n D&sKei nan team of Dickinson. N. 1)., by a score of 25 to 21. It was
eitner awes game until the last call of... . r... vn nuiruti, uui in r.ms finallyauoceeneo: in petting over the winning

V Z " team claims the cham- -
piunnuijj ui ine uasoias.

rnlver.lt r of Iowa Waiting.
IOWA CITY, la.. March

athletic bonrd of the University ofIowa has decided to take no action atpresent In the matter of withdrawal fromthe Missouri Valley conference. Whetherthe M. V. will permit Iowa to remain is aquestion the students refuse to venturean answer to, but It Is expected
mm someming very aerinlte will be done
then. If not by Iowa, anywav by thepowers that be within that

Tennis
SYDNEY,

Dranlnas lu Australia.
N. S. W.. March 7 nraulnira

for the preliminary rounds In the Dwight
F. Davis international lawn tennis cup con-
test were made today. The American team
will ptuy the South Africans and the win-
ners will meet the English team. The pre-
liminaries must be concluded at a dnte
that will iwrnitt the challenge round with
the Australian holders of the cup to beplayed In New Zealand In December.

ftoatn Halt 01 a Wins Itaee.
LOS ANGELES. Cal., March 7. The an-

nual cutter race between the crews of --theI'nlted States cruisers. South Daknta andCalifornia, was won at San Pedro today
by the South Dakota boat by a mariiin
of seven seconds. There were twelve oars-
men In each boat and the course wu
three miles. Wagers on the race amountedto nearly liu.uuo. The crew of the Cali-
fornia won the race last year.

Gotrb at Daluth. .

Dl'IAJTH, Minn., March 7 Frank Ootchtonight Carl Lehto in threastraight falls In seventeen .minutes. The
defeated man claims to be the champion
of Finland. The conditions of the matchwere that Gotch was to gain three fails
In an hour.

Knlaht I. oars lu Sykors,
CLEVELAND. March 7 -I- 'hll Knight of

ianas 1 uy lost 10 caul of De-tro- ll

on a foul In the first round of a
scheduled d bout near here to-
night. Both are liKhtwelghts.

Kellr-Suitt- h Hunt Is Off.
NEW YORK. March 7.-- The bout betweenHugo Kelly of Chicago and Jim Smith of

New York, scheduled to be held here to-
morrow night, was declared olf today.

Warnlas! to Hallruad Men.
I.ook out for severe and even dangerous

kidney and bladder troubles resulting fromyears of railroading. Georgs E. B.. us
Third street. Fort Wayne, Ind.. was many
years a conductor on the Nickel Plate, liesays: "Twenty years of railroading left
my kldne)s in terrible condition. There
was a continual pain across my back and
hips and my kidneys gave me much dis-
tress, and the action of uiy bladdar was
frequent and must painful. I got a supply
of Foley Kidney Fills and the first bc.tle
made a wonderful Improvement and four
bottles cured me completely. Since being
cured I have recunuiiKiidod FoUy Kidney

to many of my railroad friends." For
sale by all drugiflkis.

THE rEE: OMATTA. WEDNESDAY, MATtCII 8. 1011.
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HACK AND WAFFLES ON MAT

Russian Lion Throws Opponent in
Short Time With Hard Work.

FINE EXHIBITION BY TWO MEN

Waffles, tv Men on I, oral rail.
Made AYnndcrfnl Shoulns Iturlnii

Short Tim Hack Allowed
II I in to Itemnln on Feet.

George Hackenschmldt took two sirnlght
falls Rt the Krug theater Mondsy from
William Burn (.Mysterious Waffles" In
iul-- order, the first coming to him In 11

minute' and ."!fl seconds and the second In 4

minutes. In spite of the shortness of the
match It was undoubtedly the best In

Omaha this year. It was real wrestling
from the start to the finish.

Hnckenschmldt wss obliged to catch a
train shortly after 11 o'clock and It whs up
to him to throw his man or miss the train.
"Waffles'" on the other hand had It In

n:lnd to slick as long as possible and the
fight was great.

The Russian Lion .with hi Immense
strength went after his opponent In speedy
style while Berne, who is one of the
speediest of the wrestler! and
has Wonderful strength, took up the chal-
lenge and went after "Hack" In like
manner.

For eleven minutes the pair put lip the
prettiest exhibition of wrestling seen In

Omaha for a long time, Hackenschmldt
several times almost having the lithe
Berne down, only to have him wriggle out.
The end of the first bout cHme when
Hackenschmldt succeeded In making one of
his attempts to throw Berne clear over by
a head hold, and then finished It with the
"double bridge." This wae done by Hack
pivoting right around on his head and rest.
lng his whole weight on Berne'a chest,
breaking down the neck bridge made by
"Waffles." The double bridge Is a hold
used much on the continent, but seldom
seen here.

The second fall came In the next four
minutes with a half-nelso- n and a body
hold..

William Berne proved a surprise to the
Omaha fans, who had not expected to find
so good a man. He stands five feet eleven
inches, and weighs slightly over 200 pounds.
He is one of the best built men In the
game, having Immense strength In the
shoulders and arms. Although not as well
versed In the points of the game aa his
opponent he showed that with a man not
Quite up to the standard of the Russian
Lion he would have easily an even chance
to be the winner.

University. Squad
to Receive Awards

Sweaters Emblazoned' with Crimson
Letters to Be Distributed

Today.

Black sweaters emblazoned with the
coveted crimson letter "O" will be awarded
to the members of the basket ball team of
the University of Omaha by the athletic
board Wednesday afternoon.' 'There will
be the first letters which the achnol has
awarded and for that reason there Is
more significance' attached rb receiving
them than usually belongs to the awarding
of letters or numerals. Seven emblasoned
sweaters will be awarded.

The basket ball season, which was very
successful, has Just been brought to a
close, and leaves the local collegians with
a good claim to. the collegiate champion
ship of the state, as It has defeated teams
which up to the time they played the
Omaha five were conceded to have the
championship. Hastings Is another school
which Is claiming supremacy. Inasmuch
as the Omaha quintet has defeated the
Christians they are of the opinion that
Hastings must also beat them before mak
lng the assertion that Cotner Is the only
one In their way. In view of these facts
It Is probable that Hastings and Omaha
will yet get together to settle the ques
tlon as to which of the two teams has
the right to lay claim to the championship.

Zbysako Defeats Lr mm.
CHICAGO. March defeated

John Lemm, the Swiss wrestler, In straight
fails here tonight, winning the first In
64:10 and the second In twenty-seve- n mln
utes. In the seml-windu- p Dr. B. F. Roller
won two straight falls from Charles Cutler.

BALLINGER IS
OUT OF OFFICE

(Continued from First Page.)

ter when It will best ault your convenience.
"With every assurance of my highest

regard I am faithfully yours,
"R. A. BALLINGER.

"To the President. Jan. 19, 191L"

Dfrosd Letter from Taft.
To this, under date of January 23, the

president replied: '
"Dear Mr. Secretary: For reasons that

have deeply Impressed themselves In my
heart and mind I would never consent to
consider your resignation on any ground
that wns based on the good of the service
or of helping me personally or politically,
for no such ground Is tenable by me. Only
on the score of your health or personal
convenience or to prevent further pecuniary
sacrifice cn your part will I consider the
possibility of accepting your resignation.

"But not even on the latter grounds can
I consider It until after congress adjourns,
until after all unjust attacks are ended
until after I have had the benefit of your

aid during the remainder of a crowded
session and until we have reached the calm
period which I hope will follow the present
hurry and pressure and necessity for con
stant action and watch Incident to the close
of a short session. Then I'll take It up and
answer you at length. Sincerely yours,

"WILLIAM II. TAFT.
llalllnn-e- r Heaews Heqswt,

It was not until yesterday that Secre
tary Balllnger renewed his request for the
acceptance of his resignation. He did so
in this letter, dated March 6:

"My Dear Mr. President: As you fully
appreciate I entered the government serv
ice under protest and at great personal
saulflce.

"While occupying the office of secretary
of the Interior my moat earnest and con
scientlous attention has been given to the
interests of the government and I feel that
In constructive work and the advancement
of the public service, under existing dlffl
cultles. I have nothing to regret In official
administration except that my balth and
financial Interests-hav- e greatly suffered to
the extent that I can no longer sustain the
burden.

"Your constant support has always been
a source of consolation during all tbs
vicissitudes of my term of service and
deeply appreciate tha unfailing confidence
you have reposed In me. I must, howeve
renew my appeal to be relieved as asi
forth In my letter of January 1 last and
respectfully ask you to designate the time
wucn my reslti nation shall take effvc

which I hope may lie Immediately. I have
the honor to remain, faithfully yours,

"R. A. BALLINGER."
Secretary Balllnger bad gcodby to his

fellow cabinet members at the White
House today. It as th' last session of
the president s council that he will attend.
As he was leaving the White House he
said:

"I feel better than 1 lisve felt for two
years. I shall leave for Seattle just aa
soon as I enn possllilv do so."

Statement About Mr. Fisher.
In a statement given out at the White

House. Mr. Fisher, the new secretary of
the Interior Is desrrlbed as a man whose
information or. such public questions as
reclamation. ' Irrigation and water power
sites Is broad and comprehensive. In poli-

tics It Is set out 'that he Is a republican
of strong convictions but Independent ac-

tions.
After referring to Mr. Fisher's services

In securing a settlement of the big trac-
tion fight In Chicago, the statement goes
on to say that Attorney General Wlcker-sha-

who represented stockholders In the
Chicago Traction fight and who visited
Alaska last year at the request of Presi-
dent Taft, has now suggested that the
method of adjudicating the Chicago con-
troversy might be adopted as an equitable
basis for the settlement of the Alaska
coal land claims.

It was reported today that soon after
Mr. Fisher takes office the coal lands
claims will be taken up for settlement.

Secretary Balllnger, In a statement Is-

sued late today, declared that It was his
purpose "to prosecute the rs

who have been following me with the
assassin's knlfq. The country shall know
fully the injustice of the attacks ' upon
me."

Arrol.TMKNT Btltl'KlSHS FISHER

New Secretary Bays He Has Deep
Appreciation of Opportunity.

NEW YORK, March 7.-- The first intlma- -

cn the new secretary of the Interior had
that his appointment had been made pub- -

came to him this afternoon when he
bought a newspaper. He left Washington
this afternoon. ,

Now the merry war begins, I suppose.
he said, when the reporters found him.

Then, after four preliminary drafts, Mr.
Fisher gave out' the following written
statement, which Is, the only quotation he
would allow:

"1 have no statement to make except
that I have accepted this position with a

eep appreciation of Its obligations and of
s opportunities to accomplish practical
nd constructive work."
Wednesday night or Thursday morning

Mr. Fisher plans to go to Washington,
where he will perfect his plans for taking

fflce and then continue to, Chicago to
ind up his personal affairs.
He wished It understood that his appoint

ment grew out of no technical acquaintance
with forestry, but rather from his long
service as counsel In clvlo matters.

Member of Hal I road Committee.
Mr. Flnher Is still a member of the com

mittee appointed by the president to report
on federal regulation of railroad securities.
now In session here. His friends expect to
see him retain his committee membership,
which pays no salary..

Through his committee membership and
his wide personal acquaintance Mr. Fisher
Is well known here, aiid It Is the general
understanding among his friends that he
first came Into (President Taft's notice
when he was recon'me'nded by members of
the Chicago bar fur . a vacancy on the
United States supreme court bench- -

Friends also explained Mr, Fisher's con
nection with the Conservation League of
America and its successor, the National
Conservation association. The league was
the first effort of, Theodore Roosevelt to
give conservation a working organization
and it comprised all other organisations In
various parts of the country having the
same ends in mind.

The association succeeded it as an or
ganization of Individuals and President
Taft. Its first announced member, gave
out his acceptance in a letter to Mr.
Fisher.

No stress Is laid here on the fact that
Glfofrd Plnchot Is now president of the
association, of which Mr. Fisher Is a vice
president, nor is it thought to give any
hint as to what policy he wll pursue In
his conduct of the department.

AMERICAN BEEF ALL RIGHT

English War secretary Kays Sopply
Furnished to British Army Is

Kxoellent.

LONDON. March 7. Richard Burdon
Haldane, secretary of state for war, In
the House of Commons today aescnoea
the supply of American beef furnished for
the British army as "excellent and whole'
some food."

This was his rejoinder to an attack re
newed by Denis Kilbride, John O'Connor
and Rowland Hunt. These three Joined
in the suggestion that diseased animals
were slaughtered and shipped abroad to
be consumed by British soldiers.

The war minister characterized the
anxiety expressed as groundless and said
representatives of this government resided
n .Chicago, where they supervised all meat
shipments

Lame Shoulder Is nearly always due to
rheumatism of- - the muscles, and quickly
yields to the free application of Chamber
lain's Liniment. For sale by all dealers.

Only Three

Days Required
To Cure the Drink Habit by the

Neal Way. The Most Severe
and Chronic Cases Are

Completely Cured
in That Time

The Neal Three Day Liquor Cure Is an
absolute specific for periodical and hah'
ltual drunkenness. Tlrls Is a strong state'
ment. but It Is Justified by the experience
of hundreds of patients who have left the
various Neal Institutes throughout the
United States and Canada during the past
year after only three days' treatment with
all dealra and craving for alcohol de
stroyed, and In a perfect mental and phy
slcal state. It makes no difference how
long the patient has been drinking, or
what be drinks, the cure Is effected In

three days' time, and without the use of
painful hypodermlo Injections and Injuri
ous drugs. The Neal Institute Is recelv
lng daily enthusiastic reports from every
quarter of tbe country, as to ths efficacy
of the treatment That 1' does cure, and
cure permanently,' Is established beyond
controversy by the testimonials of hund
reds of cured patients. For booklet "THE
tihJLl, WAY," guarantee and bank refer
ences address ths Nuul Institute Company,
O. B 1602 So. loth St., Omaha. Neb, Urand
lslaud Institute. 110 West Charles KL

STONE SHINES AT THE TRAP

Star Prtmjsdian in Winrtv "Pmr fVnt'w vui vviuvuiuit 111 . iitv . j evs vsa

Class with Scattergun.

NICE WORK WITH OMAHA CLUB

Loral Ksperts Kntertaln the Actor
on firotinri Across the River

and Me Makes the I,onst
Una.

Fred A. Stone Is also some trap shooter.
That Is to say. he Is In the 9" per cent
class on his local form, which is consider
able standing with a scatter gun.

Mr. Stone was entertained at a little
Impromptu shooting match by members of
the Omaha Gun club at the old grounds
across the river yesterdsy. About forty
shooters were there and nearly everybody
had a crack at the targets during the
afternoon. The conditions were almost
Ideal, the sky being good and the wind low.
Mr. Stone made the longest run of the
afternoon .breaking fifty-eig- straight.
The scores:

Shot at K.0:

Broke! Brake
Fred A. Stone i:l Nels I'ndike 128

Charles A. A. C. Chambers... .lit
Shot at 125:

W. D. Townsend. .116, E. A. Nordstrom
O. K .Harden 107'John Grimm
Frank Crablll pUj c. Weekes
R. C. Kerr 9S;

Shot at UK):

Georeg Lnomls.... 81 Frank Williams.J. Rlckman 71

Shot at 75:

Charles Slefkln... 6SJ. Brady.,
v.. iugJuiii (l

Shot at 60:
Marshall Sharpe.. 44
John Fallon..
Con Young

. i k unui.ojg

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. Theodore Johnston.
ALBURN, Neb., March 7. (Special.)

Friday afternoon the burial services of
Mrs. Theodoaia C. Johnston took Dlace.
Mrs. Johnston was Interred at Bedford
cemetery near Howe. She was the widow
of Rev. Barney Johnston and together with
her husband had to do with the organiza-
tion and carrying forward of the work In
most of the Cumberland Presbyterian
churches in southeastern Nebraska. There
were large delegations from Nebraska City
and Dunbar and the country communities
where she had lived in attendance upon
the rites, which were held at the home of
her son-in-la- Q. W. Hopkins of this city.
Rev. Arthur Perry of Nebraska city of-

ficiated.
Dr. 11. A. Teabody.

ABERDEEN, S. D., March 7. (Special.)
Word was received In Aberdeen today of

the death at St. Augustine, Fla., on Sun-
day of Dr. II. A. Peabody of Webster. Dr.
Peabody came to South Dakota In 1S82,

and has been prominent In professional and
Masonlo affairs. He was for a time chair-
man of the State Board of Health and
was grand master workman of the. Ancient
Order of United Workmen. A widow, two
sons and a daughter survive him, the sons
being Drs. P. D. and H C. Peabody of

UTHOLXN Stamped ia Tonr
Collar lasoras Perfect Servica.

XJTBOUN WATERPROOFED
LWEN COLLARS

don't chafe, wilt or fray. Perms-tvnt- ly

clean. A collar iib s surpoM. Launder
It youraclf witb dtnp cloth, lax 116.00
year laundry bills. Domcaie ftnub. Colls
comfort. allp-u- y tic apac. Kyle correct acta.
Collars, 23c each Coffs, 80c a pair
At row deskr'a. or by Bail oa raceifrt f trie.

The F1BERLOID CO.
79 Waverly Place, Mew Tars
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Souihwel
A trip Southwest oa tbe Ksty will
odq to you the doorof opportunity
taking yoo through the vary haart of
Oklahoma sod Taxes; throush nearly
every Important point and section.

LOW FARES
Oet itmu Southwest a owl Yoo'U
make s move la tbe right direction It
you take advantage ol out ol tbe a
low fare excursions via Ksty, On
tbs 1st and ird Tneadsysof aach month
theae excuraioas via Ksty stiordyou a trip RouthwsHt at much leas
than reguisr tare without sacrifice of
regular Mrrlue-l- or tbe ticket are

class goad en either ol tbeKsty'i spUndld last through irslo

qoipped with the Anna! ol chair
csrs and Pullmas sleapars, eleotrto
Hinted throughout: with fully screen-
ed windows, roomy berths, doatal
lavatories and large toilet rooms.

Dialsf car sew es KATT UMITU)
b arr ine tbe kiud wl Kair uiaaia that
mads Ksty dluing stations famous.
Ksiy tralua run through Irem bt Louis
and Kansas City to the Southwest.
Trains from your city make food
connection In thoat cities with Ksty
trains. Say "Katy" to your local
sgaot he will aoderatand. It you will
tell me where you want to go South-wea- t,

I will tell you how to get Uie
lowest (ares and boat aerrk'.

C A. McNUTT. D. P. A.
SOS VYaiaat St. Kaaaaa City. Ma.

FOOD FORfind'.hX
NERVES

71

22

t

vous men
power to

work and youthful vlKor
none as m result or over

work or mental eiertiun snouad tnk.e
GIUY'H NKHVB tXU P1L.L.M. They
will iiutlf you eat aud sleeu and be a
man attain.

I Kox. 1 Boxes It SO by MalL
IXIsHil ft atoOOMSTBI.1. DKUl CO.

Cor. 16th sad Dod( Streets.
OWL Stua COaLTAMT.

Our. lsts aaA Majrue a la. Ciiuaiia. Hrk.

Webster nnd the daughter Mrs. 1.
House of Toledo. O. The deceased was t"
years of age.

Mr. Itrlal llmlri.
Fumnil services fur Mrs. I'avb.

who died Sunday st her home. '.;:! Charles
street, will be conducted Wednesday morn-
ing at 9. 30 o'clock at St. John's church,
Twenty-fift- h and California streets. Mrs
Pn vies, who had been a resident of onmha
for forty years, was 52 years old. wife of
J. 11. Psvles of the Western Kiiilroad

agniicy. Besides her husband she Is
survived by two sons and a daughter, all
living In Omaha. James A. Duvles. Henry
C. Davies and Miss Maude E. Dsvtes.

Mark M. Matthleaen.
YANKTON, S. IV, March 7. Special.

Mark M. Matthlesen. one of this city's old
est residents and prominent In commercial
circles since 1MJ. Is dead here, nued 77

years. Of late years Mr. Miitlhlcs.n lias
conducted a real estate office and was
very widely known. He leaves a widow,
who was Miss Mary Congleton. daughter of
Judge Congleton, a pioneer Juclte of the

hats
STSiXISH audi LIGHT, soft ALWAYS

LOOlK.IfflGEir

Three dollars

Mr, Merc

205 Street.

i i

territorial days
tcis.

three sons and two

llnnk H(e at loin, lnn., 11) nmnllril,
Vii l. A. Kan. Mar, h ive nun dyna

mtted the safe of the State Unnk of Viola
early today, securing $.0. which they left on
tl.elr handcar near Norwich. Kan., when
octtaken and by 11 posse of
eltlsi ns. The robbers me In biding near
Norwii h.

In American Ulna
Is the great king of cuies. Dr. King's Ne

the quick, safe, sure cough and
cold remedy. MV and tl.dO. For sale bf
Heal on Drug Co.

Mors Delirious But fled lluek Ileer.
Now teady. I'hnn" your order to Charles

Eton. Webster L'60 or Ind. B W6L

Truskett M order Trial
I N Kl'KN ENC E. Kan.,

trail
March

Truskett, licensed of the minder of
I. Neely. president of Wichita tascompany, was arraigned In thu district
court here today and pleaded not guilty.
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Why not your show windows work 18 hours
a day instead of 12?

People have more time after dark to examine the
displays in your window than they have during
the busy daylight hours.

A well arranged, well lighted show window is like
a handsome picture in a frame. That is peo-
ple stop to look at it at night, although pass
it by in the day time. BUT THE THEY
COME IN BUY.

Modern electric show window lighting brings in-

creased public esteem and increased patronage.

Let our contract department explain the small cost
of good show window lighting and how it is done

Omaha Electric
Light & Power Go.

OMAHA DISTRIBUTING POINT
1008 Harney Street.

11

Half-Pri- ce Collar Sale Continues
FOR FEW DAYS AT SMITH'S

. Famous Holmes & Ide Linen Collars for 7 cents.
Standard, high grade Collars, that are regularly priced cents

2 for cenU.

Hattor flflnTM-Shlrto-

North Sixteenth

-- i

attacked'

Discovery,

make

why
they

DAY
AND

Sixteenth Street and Capitol Avenue.
Ixijal Hotel.
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Fauillj Trade Supplied tij
Cluas. btorx, 1'liooes WebaU I

liMJO; Independent tt-ld- l.
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